
POLLINATOR 

PLANTS/PERENNIALS/ 

GRASSES/ SHRUBS SIZE H/W BLOOM TIME POLLINATOR FALL EVERGREEN COLOR WET/DRY SUN NATIVE

Abelia ‘kaleidoscope' 

Shrub #1 2.5' X 3.5' spring/summer/fall

hummingbirds, bees, 

butterflies yes yes yellow

Agastache apricot        

Filler #1 18” x 18” early summer

bees, butterflies, 

hummingbirds no no apricot dry/medium full sun
Agastache rupreste       

Filler #1 3' x 3' late summer/fall

bees, butterflies, 

hummingbirds no no rose/orange dry/medium full sun
Asclepia Gay Butterflies 

Scattered #1 Milkweed 2.5 x 1.5 June to August

butterflies, 

bees/monarch host no no yellow/orange WET/DRY full sun X
Asclepia incarnata 

Scattered #1 Milkweed 5' x 3' July to August

butterflies/monarch 

host no no white medium/wet full sun X
Asclepia syriaca Scattered 

#1 Milkweed 3' x 1' June to August

butterflies/monarch 

host no no rose dry/medium full sun X
Aster nova belgii, Mix #2 

N 5’ x 3’ late summer/fall bees and butterflies no no mix purple medium/moist full sun X
Aster novae angliae, 

September Ruby #2 5’ x 3’ late summer/fall bees and butterflies no no Ruby medium/moist full sun X
Baptisia white and purple 

Structural #1 3 x 4 spring 

butterflies, bees, 

moths no no yellow/orange Medium Full/part sun X
Callicarpus americana 

Shrub #1 5 by 6 June to August Birds yes no magenta berries Medium Full/part sun X
Cercis canadensis          

Tree 30’ x 35’ spring 

bees including leaf 

cutter bees and yes no pink medium full sun to part shade X

Chionanthus virginicus    

Tree 20’ x 20’ May to June Birds Yes no white medium full sun to part shade X

Chrysogonum  

virginianum ‘Allen Bush’ 

Ground Cover #4 8” x 12” spring bees and butterflies no yes yellow medium/moist full sun to part shade X
Coreopsis ‘moonbeam' 

Filler #2 2' x2' summer/fall many pollinators no no yellow medium/dry full sun X

Coreopsis lancelot 

Sterntaler Filler #2 16" x 15" late spring/summer butterflies no no yellow dry/medium sun X

Echinacea Cheyenne 

Spirit and Purpurea       

Scattered #2 3' x 1.5' June to August birds, butterflies no no

pink, orange, 

yellow dry/medium full sun to part shade X

Echinacea 'white swan’ 

Scattered #2 3' x 2' June to August birds, butterflies no no white dry/medium sun to part shade X
Euportium fistulosum 

Structural #1 8' x 4' late summer butterlies no no pink moist Full/part sun X
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Gaura Siskiyou Pink #2 18" x 18" spring to summer bees and butterflies no no pink dry/medium sun X

Gaura 'Sparkle White' #2 18" x 18" bees and butterflies no no dry/medium sun X
Gomphocarpus 

physocarpus #1 6' x 3' June to August

butterlies/monarch 

host no no

Helianthus debilis 'Sunny 

Babe' #3 5' x 2' June to August bees, butterlies no no yellow medium sun
Hellenium autumnale 

Structural #1 5’ x 3’ late summer/fall butterflies, bees no no yellow medium/moist full sun x

Heliopsis helianthoides 5' x 4' June to August butterflies no NO YELLOW dry/medium full sun x

Hesperaloe parviflora #1 4’ x 4’ summer/fall birds no yes pink dry/medium full sun
Heuchera ‘Citronelle’ 

Ground Cover #3 18” x 18” summer bees Yes yes cream medium/moist full sun to part shade
Hypericum ‘sunburst'  

Shrub #1 4' x 4' June to July bees and butterflies yes yes yellow medium sun to shade X

Hypericum moserianum 

‘Tricolor’ Ground Cover 

#3 1.50" x 3’ July to September butterflies, bees Yes yes yellow medium full sun to part shade X

Itea 'little henry’           

Shrub #1 3' x 3' late spring/summer bees and butterflies yes no white medium/moist full sun to part sun X
Kniphofia 'Border Ballet' 

#1 2' x 1.5' June to July bees no yes

orange, pink, 

red, white, medium/dry full sun
Lobellia cardinalis       

Filler #1 4' x 2' summer hummers no no red wet Full/part sun X
Lobellia siphilitica        

Filler #1 3’ x 18” summer hummers no no blue wet full sun to part shade X
Monarda ‘Jacob Cline’ 

Structural #2 5’ x 2’ summer

hummingbirds, bees, 

butterflies no no scarlet medium/moist fun sun to part shade X

Muhly grass #3 3’ x 3’ September/October Birds Yes no pink average Full/part sun X
Nepeta ‘Walkers Low’ 

Ground Cover #3 18” x 18” April to October bees and butterflies no no blue dry/medium Full/part sun

Panicum Shanendoa 

Structural #1 4' x 2' July to February birds Yes no reddish pink medium/moist sun X

Phlomis fruitcosa  

Structural #1 4' x 5' June/August bees no yes yellow medium full sun to part shade

Phlox stolonifera ‘Home 

Fires’ Ground cover # 4 10” x 24” spring to summer butterflies no no pink average/moist part sun/shade X
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Rosemary officinalis 4' x4' summer bees no yes blue dry/medium sun

Rubus calycinoides #4 6” x 24” late spring/summer bees yes yes white dry/medium Full/part sun

Rudbeckia ‘goldstrum' 

Filler #3 3' x 2' summer/fall

hummingbirds, 

songbirds, bees, 

butterflies no no yellow dry/medium SUN X
Rudbeckia Irish Eyes   

Filler #3 2.5’ x 2’ late summer/fall

bees, butterflies, 

hummingbirds no no yellow medium/moist Full/part sun x
Salvia ‘evolution’        

Filler #3 24” x 16” spring to summer

bees, butterflies, 

hummingbirds no no purple Medium Full/part sun
Salvia guaranitica 'Black 

and Blue' #1 5' x 5' May to frost

bees, butterflies, 

hummingbirds no
Sedum rupreste Angelina 

Ground Cover #4 10” x 20” late spring/summer butterflies yes yes yellow dry SUN
Sedum ternatum Ground 

Cover #4 6” x 18” spring bees Yes yes white dry to moist shade/part sun X
Solidago ‘firworks’ 

Structural #1 4’ x 3’ late summer bees and butterflies no no yellow medium/moist Full/part sun X

Southern Highbush  

blueberry Powderblue and 

Tifblue Bush #1 8' x 8' spring 

blueberry bee, mining 

bee, bumble bee, 

butterfly yes no white moist full sun X

Sporobolus heterolepis 

Filler #1 3' x 3' Yes yes panicles dry to moist SUN X
Verbena ‘homestead' 

Ground Cover #2 12” x 18” spring to summer butterflies no no purple dry/medium full sun X
Veronica "sunny border 

blue' #4 20" x 20" summer/fall bees no no blue medium full sun/ afternoon shade
Yarrow ‘flowerburst' Filler 

#3 3’ x 4’ spring to summer butterflies no no

red, rose and 

violet dry/medium full sun

# 1 Individual or small groups
# 2 3-10 plants
# 3     10-20 plants
# 4     Expansive
Grasses are used for shelter and host plant to some 
butterflies

Online Seed and Plant Sources:
Prairie Moon Nursery
High Country Gardens
Park Seed
Southern Exposure Seed Savers Exchange
Seedaholic.com
https://www.etsy.com/shop/Hayefield
https://www.heavenlyseed.net/  
Doris's Greenhouse, Gil Sampson for Plugs  
864-229-7616
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